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peculiar associations referable to the Tithonian
Valanginian time interval. 
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The new biostratigraphic scheme of the 
Upper Kimmeridgian - Tithonian - Be1!iasi~ of t~e 
Mountain Crimea is proposed. Тhe blOstratlgraphlc 
subdivision (оп the base of the ammonites) of the 
Dvujakomaya formation section of the Mountain 
Crimea are given. The Dvujakomaya formation 
presented Ьу clays, limestone's .and .marls about 
360-т thickness. For the first tlme ш the lower 
part of this formation the Upper Kimmeridgian 
ammonites Lingulaticeras cf. procurvum 
(Ziegler), Pseudowaagenia gemmellariana Olo~iz, 
Euvirgalithacoceras cf. tantalus (НегЫсh), Subplamte~ 
sp. and Tithonian ammonites ?Lingulaticeras efimovl 
(Rogov), Phylloceras consanguineum Gemm~llaro, 
Oloriziceras cf. schneidi Tavera, Paraulacosphmctes 
cf. transitorius (Орре!) are found and the boundary 
between Кimmeridgian and Tithonian designated. Тhe 
upper part of this formation related to the Berriasian 
Jacobi zone оп the base of the distinctive ammonites. 
The boundary between Тhitonian and Berriasian is not 
dеfшеd because it is not uninterrupted section. Jacobi 
Zone in the sections оп the St. Elias' Саре in the vicinity 
ofFeodosiya and in the Tonas River Basin divided оп 
two subzones: Jacobi and Grandis. Jacobi subzone 
characterized Ьу following ammonites: Berriasella 
jacobi Maz., В. chomeracensis (Тоис), В. sp., 
Fauriella cf. floquinensis Le He"g., Ptychophylloceras 
cf. semisulcatum (d'Orb.), Haploceras sp. The 
complex of ammonites of Grandis subzone includes 
Pseudosubplanites grandis (Maz.), Р. lorioli (Zitt.), 
Р. ponticus (Ret.), Р. combesi Le Heg., Delp~inel~a 
crimense (Burck.), D. janus (Ret.), D. delphmensls 
(Кil.), D. tresanensis Le Heg., D. obtusenodosa (Ret.), 
D. subchaperi (Ret.), Retowskiceras sp., Тirnоуе1lа 
sp., Holcophylloceras tauricum (Ret.), Protetragonites 
taucicus (КиU.-Vог.), Ptychophylloceras semisu1catum 
(d'Orb.), Haploceras carachtheis (Zeusc), Biasaloceras 
liebigi (Орр.). The author regards the deposits ofthe 
Dvujakomaya formation as deep-water sediments, 
which accumulated оп the continental slope. 
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Carbonate platform can Ье considered as а 
"living organism" because most of the sediment is 
of biogenetic origin and produced in the same area 
as it is deposited. Тhe biogenic production determines 
the bioclasts available for sedimentation. Biological 
communities are diverse while carbonate production 
rates are highest in tropical zones and decrease toward 
high latitudes. In tropical seas, where temperature is 
more or less constant, communities, which produce 
reef and carbonate sands are controlled Ьу nutrient 
input. 

Animal-plant symbioses - reef communities -
are generally favoured in oligotrophic area and liуе in 
oligotrophic platform. With increasing nutrient levels, 
macroalgae (fleshy algae) and benthic foraminifers 
are favoured and characterize mesotrophic platform. 
At higher nutrient levels and eutrophic conditions, 
phytoplankton pre-empts light and nutrients a~d 
bacterial activities are favoured in such eutrophlC 
environments where carbonate productivity 
decreases. 

Low nutrient level is associated to high 
carbonate productivity. Communities are composed 
of corals, large size and long-living_organisms and 
there is а low rate of bioerosion and grazing pressure. 
High nutrient level is associated to low carbonate 
productivity, small size and short-living organisms 
with thin calcitic shells and there is а high rate of 
bioerosion and grazing pressure. Nutrient input, 
associated with other ecological factors (light, 
temperature, salinity, oxygen) controls the types of 
community and carbonate productivity. 

During Cretaceous time, carbonate platform 
are not widespread аll the time оп both margins of 
Tethys, but they сап disappear and re-occur several 
time. However, carbonate platform and carbonate 
buildups are continuously present оп some isolated 
platform (e.g. Adriatic platform). 

Тhe oligotrophic-mesotrophic upper Jurassic 
carbonate platforms continue during Berriasian-Lower 
Valanginian times. Mesotrophic to eutrophic platform 
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